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Men’s Breakfast
Saturday
April 2
8:00am

Deacon’s Meeting
April 3
Right after Church
Business Meeting
April 11
6:30– Finance
7:00– Business
Please Plan to Attend

Donut Sunday
April 24th
Teddy Bears
April 27
10:00 am

Hello again, church family!
Before I started to write this, I just finished reading
through all the results from Operation 1 Mile this weekend. It is so
encouraging to me to see the turnout from the body here at Cornerstone to reach out to the communities around us- to gain an outward focus in the midst of a culture which tells us constantly to
focus on what is best for us, instead of those around us. I am excited to say that 40 houses were visited Sunday, and that we had the
opportunity to pray with and for a number of the families from
those homes. I look forward to seeing what God will do through
our faithfulness to His call to be His witnesses, “first in Jerusalem,
then in Judea, then Samaria, then to the ends of the earth.” (Acts
1:8)
A few months ago, I came upon a quote that has been a
great encouragement to me. Phil Vischer once said that a believer’s
job in life and in ministry is to “focus on obedience, not outcomes,” and he’s absolutely right. Scripture is rife with the idea
that the Lord is the one who brings the harvest; that God alone is
responsible for salvation and for drawing the lost to Himself- yet
He gives us the privilege of being a part of the process, and we are
responsible for our willingness to obey. I want to encourage each
person who visited a house where no one was home- God will work
in your obedience, even if you don’t see an immediate outcome. To
all those who served on the prayer team or stuffed gift bags- God
will use your obedience, even though we can’t see the immediate
result.
Romans 8:28 promises that “God works all things together for good for those who love Him and are called according to His
purpose.” We are called to the purpose of reaching these communities for Christ. We love Him. We therefore know that He will work
good out of our obedience as we reach out, even in the times when
we can’t yet see what good He is working.
There are thousands of hurting people in Pampa: people
who don’t have a hope, who are going through life with a hole in
their spirit only Jesus can fill, with a need only Jesus can meet. As
we pray for them to come to know the Lord, lets focus on our part
of the process- on obedience, not outcomes.
Love y’all! Soli Deo Gloria,
Kyle

April
Birthday’s
2016
Mable Ruth– April 9
Craig Stout– April 19
Emmalyn Skinner– April 21
Mary Howard– April 27
The Jordan Celebrate Recovery
is accepting donations to give all the participants
in our class a celebrate bible.

ANNIE ARMSTRONG
EASTER
OFFERING
OPERATION ONE
MILE

These Bibles cost $10.00 a piece, and we expect
somewhere around 45 participants.
If you are willing to help, please put your donation
in the offering plate and designate it for “Prison
Bibles.”
Thank-You

Please call the church office to add
events to the calendar. Articles about
your ministry activities are welcome.
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Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2
Men’s Breakfast

3

4

DD:
Mike Gandy

5

6

Women’s
Bible Study
10:00 am

Bible Study
Youth
Team KID’s
6:30

10

11

12

13

DD: Randy
McCurley

Business Mtg:
6:30
7:00

Women’s Bible
Study
10:00 am

Bible Study
Youth
Team KID’s
6:30

17

18

DD: Chris
Steward

24
DD: Chris Stout
Donut Sunday

25

7

8

9
BD: Mable Ruth

14

15

16

22

23

19

20

21

Women’s Bible
Study 10:00
am
BD: Craig Stout

Bible Study
Youth
Team KID’s
6:30

BD: Emmalyn
Skinner

26

27

28

Women’s Bible
Study 10:00
am

BD
Mary Howard
Teddy Bears:
10:00 am
Team KID’s

29

30
BD: Charley
Sissom

Office—806-669-6509
Website: www. cbcpampa. com
Email: cornerstone@cbcpampa. com
Sunday
9:45 am
Bible Study
10:45 am
Morning Worship
Wednesday
6:30 pm
Prayer meeting
6:30 pm
Team KID
6:30 pm
Cornerstone Youth
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